
感謝讚美神 
「感謝神，因祂有說不盡的恩賜！」(林後 9:15) 在這感恩的季節，讓我們都時刻帶著敬畏

的心數算神的恩典，歌頌祂豐厚的慈愛， 因為我們的神是信實的! 
 
感恩 

1. 傳仁基金會二十週年 

感谢神，傳仁基金會於10月29日在加州聖荷西市圓滿地舉辦了成立二十週年感 

恩見證餐會！當日有代表41間教會及8個機構，共267位同工、同道，弟兄姊妹從世界各

地來參加這次的盛會，一同見證在過去的20年里，「傳仁」如何靠着神的恩典和引領，

通過「觸摸生命，傳遞使命」，使許多人的生命得到改變，叫神的名在各地被高舉。會

中，藉著會長的分享，使與會者更深地了解「傳仁」的異象和使命，並願意與「傳仁」

配搭，有許多弟兄姊妹願意加入網絡課程方面教導的行列。我們的神是信實的，願一切

稱頌和榮耀都歸於我們的神！ 

 

2. 信實的神： 

a) 最近得知，在緬甸的持續內戰中有許多主的僕人、使女，學效主耶穌犧牲的愛，不

畏戰火的危險，關懷受傷害的家庭及肢體們，為他們感恩；又聽聞，許多人生活在恐

懼中，心中沒有平安，有人主動要聽福音， 感謝神！祂是我們的山寨，我們的避難所！ 

b) 感謝神，新生之家臘戍村目前有8位弟兄要準備受洗，求神堅固他們，讓他們心志堅

定信仰堅固。 

3. 滿有恩典的神：感謝神，周芷芸會長於11月9-12日在西雅圖播道會華恩堂領差傳年會 

上有很好的分享，求神恩待西雅圖地區的弟兄姐妹們。 

 

 



代禱 

1. 「傳仁」事工：緬甸的內戰何時了？最近得知在北加州，靠近我們所處的城有許多來這裡

讀書的緬甸人，他們已經來到我們的門口，不也是主要我們去得的人嗎？懇求聖靈引領

2024年「傳仁」的事工走向。 

2. 緬甸事工： 

a) 為緬甸的和平禱告，願人人都有敬畏神的心，使緬甸內戰早日結束，能緩解因戰爭造成

的物質缺乏，物價上漲，動盪不安等社會問題，求神藉此能讓更多的人接受福音。 

b) 由於戰難，目前「傳仁」組織的網課暫時停止了， 求神賜智慧、耐心給老師，學生們。

求神記念「傳仁」老師團隊的付出，賜他們智慧、能力在網課的教導上。 

c) 為曹傳道禱告，他常要奔波於南楂拉及臘戍兩地，關顧孩子們的學習，求神特別記念

他的辛勞，保守他及他家人的平安。原計劃在緬甸時間11月25日為曹傳道舉辦的按牧

儀式，現因內戰緣故，恐要延後舉行。求神大大恩膏使用祂所呼召的僕人。 

d)  請為在臘戌、東枝、猛速三个福音戒毒村子裡面服事的牧者同工們代禱，求主加添他們

格外的愛心及耐心，越服事越甘甜，特别求神賜來到新生之家戒毒的弟兄們，有一顆願

意被改變的心。 也為每個福音戒毒村的各項需要禱告 。  

 



Praise God 
"Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift!" (II Corinthians 9:15) In this season of 
thanksgiving, let us all count God's grace with reverence and sing praises of His 
abundant lovingkindness, for our God is faithful! 

PRAISES 

1. The 20th Anniversary of the Go and Love Foundation 

Thank God that the Foundation celebrated its 20th anniversary on October 29 in San 
Jose, California. On that day, a total of 267 co-workers, brothers, and sisters 
representing 41 churches and 8 organizations from all over the world attended the 
event to witness how in the past 20 years, the “GOAL" has relied on God's grace and 
guidance to transform the lives of many people by "Touching Lives and Delivering the 
Message!" so that God's name can be exalted everywhere. During the meeting, 
through the president’s sharing, the participants gained a deeper understanding of 
the vision and mission of the “GOAL," and many are willing to participate in teaching 
online courses. Our God is faithful, and to our God be all praise and glory!  

2. Faithful God: 

    a) We just learned that during the ongoing civil war in Myanmar, many servants of 
the Lord who followed the sacrificial love of our Lord Jesus Christ are not afraid of the 
dangers from the war.  They care for the injured families and brothers and sisters, 
and are grateful for them. We heard that many people live in fear and have no peace 
in their hearts and that some people take the initiative to hear the gospel, thank God! 
He is our fortress, our refuge! 

     b) Thank God that there are currently 8 brothers in Lashio Village, the home of the 
New Life, who are ready to be baptized. Pray that God will strengthen them in their 
faith. 

3. God of Grace: Thank God that President Chou led the annual missions conference 
at the Northern Seattle Grace Church on November 9–12. The sharing went very well. 
Pray that the Lord will continue to bless the brothers and sisters in that church. 

PRAY  

1. The GOAL Ministry: When will Myanmar’s civil war end? Recently, we learned that  
many Burmese people are coming here in Northern California, near the city where we 
are. They are here at our doorsteps. Aren’t they also the ones whom the Lord Jesus 
Christ wants us to approach them with the Gospel? Please ask the Holy Spirit to lead 



the way in the ministry of the Go and Love Foundation in 2024. 

2. Myanmar Ministries: 

a) Pray for peace in Myanmar: pray for everyone who fears God; for the civil war in 
Myanmar to end as soon as possible; for the relief of the societal problems caused by 
the war, such as material shortage, rising prices, and unrest; for more people to be 
able to accept the gospel. 

b) Because of the war, the online classes organized by the Go and Love Foundation 
have been temporarily suspended. Pray that the Lord will grant wisdom and patience 
to teachers and students. Pray that God will remember the dedication of the teacher 
team and give them wisdom and ability in teaching online classes. 

c) Pray for Minister Cao, who often travels between Namsalup and Lashio, to take 
care of the children in both locations and pray that God will remember his hard work 
and keep him and his family safe. The Pastoral ordination ceremony for Minister Cao, 
originally scheduled for November 25, Myanmar time, may have been postponed as a 
result of the civil war. Pray that God anoint His servants abundantly. 

 

d) Please pray for the pastors and co-workers who serve in the three gospel drug 
rehabilitation villages of Lashio, Taunggyi, and Maung Suk, that the Lord will increase 
their extraordinary love and patience; that the more they serve, the greater joy they 
will experience, and especially that God will give the brothers who come to the new 
home for drug rehabilitation a willing heart to change. Pray for the needs of each 
Gospel Drug Rehabilitation village.  


